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ment will grow in Congress. I hope out just what the Postal employees

the time wîll eome when, freed £rom were doing, but ho quoted frein a

greater responsibilities, some Presi- circular letter sent out by thein te

dent of the United States may re- show that they were "bringing pres-

cognize the burning importance of sure te bear" on Congress te obtaixi

this question and bring te these faith- certain things.

ful employees and all of the employees Now that part of the indietment

of the Government a pensionable is admitted. The associations were

status by which. they can ho retired bringing "pressure te be.ar." Where-

on a sufficient allowance te bless their in is the offense? Dici Mr. Sisson

declining days. That will make room expect that when his constituent$

f or the, younger blood down below, sent him te Washington ho was

and for it will make a botter and more thereafter expected te pass his two

efficient publie service. 'Congress years strolling along Pennsylvania

should net hesitate te follow in the avenue adniiring and admired? Did

path blazed out by the great corpora- he believe that'during his term of

tions e the country. It is only right office ho was net te be bothered by

and proper that we should compensate such things as the publie business?

these -men for what they are doing, and Or mayhap ho is'under the impres-,

then hold out te them the promise sien that ho is se well aware of the

of sûme botter thing when old age needs of every one in the countrY

comes than te be kicked into the streetý that it is -net necessary te bring any-

There is no better way for the Govern- thing te his attention and te do se

ment te progressi there is no, better is presumptious and impertinent.

way for the people te go ahead in this »Vniere wouýd the Postal employee

world, than te give consideration te bc to-day if they had net brought

those. who, perform the daily tasks "press-are te bear" and had enacted

faithfülly and well. 1 ara glad I have the Reilly Compensation Act, the

had the opportunity te be bore te add eight-hour in ten law, and a dozen

My Word encouragement te men who éther statutes that -give them a

amfflAing mereýy their rights under dhance te live? The gentleman from

the Constitution.?' Mississippi has nIUchý te learu and

"The Chiéf," the Goyernment iiThe Chief'l' hopes he will take te

weekly organ of the Civýil Service heart the rebuke given to.his senti-

eraployees of the- United States, had ment by Representatives Ma

this te Bay 
and O'Shaughnessy. Brilliauttpa.
forcible wa-s their defence. It should

No mûre indéfensible attack on be r.ead and tre6sii.,re(l by every man'

the'Post Offlea organizations was -be ho Clerk or Carrier-as the sin,

ever made than t1hat of which Re- cere tribute te a -great service by

presentative sisson was guilty'of> as mon who, have studied it and know

told = "The Chief" last week. If its trials and tribulations.
he had had the Alightest excuse or
bagis for his tirade ho miéht be for-
giveli, but his whele broadside. wu TO: AVENGR BIOTEUMS.

bAsQa on the false promise that the
Inen. axe seékiue to se surround thein- Two brothers of A. ]EL. Buffin, of

gelves with theïr "If-maderules. thst the Printing Bureau, have fallen iJý
"Teddy" isgoing

indficieney siid insubordination will the wax and
It îs astoni tothe frout té a them an

bé k themaddle. shing d 1W
'Xember Congress should aid the eause f or7wri

thst à of tl"' died,

&,et fineh ïaeaà into bis head. with eben hé left to JMn the 146tyli ffl ý

pôWer 6f.,M.Veitgating at his talion hie friendalatthe Bureau, e*ê.

eemmand hé'made no effort to ftd him a wrist watch., A 


